COURSES

About these courses

Graduate and professional courses are grouped here by subject. Some subjects align one-to-one with majors; some do not. Some courses are listed at more than one level (like MATH 415/MATH 815) or in more than one subject (like ENGL 830J/MUSC 830J).

- **Graduate courses** (numbered 800-999) make up the bulk of the A-to-Z subject pages linked below. See also: Graduate Enrollment Toolbox (http://www.unl.edu/gradstudies/current/enroll).
- **Professional courses** (numbered 500-799) are in these subjects only: Architecture (ARCH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/arch), Landscape Architecture (LARC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/larc), Law (LAW) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/law), Plant Health (DPLH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/dplh), Veterinary Medicine (VMED) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/vmed).
- For **undergraduate courses** (0-499) see instead Undergraduate Catalog: Courses (https://catalog.unl.edu/undergraduate/courses).

A

- Accounting (ACCT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/acct)
- Actuarial Science (ACTS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/acts)
- Advertising and Public Relations (ADPR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/adpr)
- Agribusiness (ABUS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/abus)
- Agricultural Economics (AECN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/aecn)
- Agricultural Engineering (AGEN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/agen)
- Agricultural Leadership Education & Communications (ALEC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/alec)
- Agricultural Sciences (AGRI) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/agri)
- Agronomy (AGRO) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/agro)
- Animal Science (ASCI) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/asci)
- Anthropology (ANTH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/anth)
- Architectural Engineering (AREN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/aren)
- Architecture (ARCH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/arch)
- Art History and Criticism (AHIS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ahis)
- Art Theory and Practice (ARTP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/artp)
- Art-Ceramics (CERM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cerm)
- Art-Drawing (DRAW) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/draw)
- Art-Graphic Design & Illustration (GRPH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/grph)
- Art-Painting (PANT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/pant)
- Art-Photography (PHOT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/phot)
- Art-Printmaking (PRNT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/prnt)
- Art-Sculpture (SCLP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/sclp)
- Art-Special Topics (ARTS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/arts)
- Art-Watercolor (WATC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/watc)
- Astronomy (ASTR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/astr)

B

- Biological Chemistry (BIOC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/bioc)
- Biological Sciences (BIOS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/bios)
- Biological Systems Engineering (BSEN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/bsen)
- Biomedical Engineering (BIME) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/bime)
- Broadcasting (BRDC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/brdc)

C

- Chemical and Biomolecular Engineering (CHME) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/chme)
- Chemistry (CHEM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/chem)
- Child, Youth and Family Studies (CYAF) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cyaf)
- Civil Engineering (CIVE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cive)
- Classics (CLAS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/clas)
- Communication Studies (COMM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/comm)
- Community and Regional Planning (CRPL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/crpl)
- Community Development (CDEV) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cdev)
- Computer Science and Engineering (CSCE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cscce)
- Construction Engineering (CONE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cone)
- Construction Management (CNST) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cnst)
- Criminology and Criminal Justice (CRIM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/crim)
E

- Economics (ECON) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/econ)
- Education (EDUC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/educ)
- Education and Human Sciences (CEHS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/cehs)
- Educational Administration (EDAD) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/edad)
- Educational Psychology (EDPS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/edps)
- Electrical and Computer Engineering (ECEN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ecen)
- Engineering (ENGR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/engr)
- Engler Agribusiness Entrepreneurship Program (EAEP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/eae)
- English (ENGL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/engl)
- Entomology (ENTO) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ento)
- Entrepreneurship (ENTR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/entr)
- Environmental Engineering (ENVE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/enve)
- Ethnic Studies (ETHN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ethn)

F

- Finance (FINA) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/fina)
- Food Science and Technology (FDST) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/fdst)
- Forensic Science (FORS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/fors)
- French (FREN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/fren)

G

- Geography (GEOG) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/geog)
- Geology (GEOL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/geo)
- Geosciences (GEOS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/geos)
- German (GERM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/germ)
- Gerontology (GERO) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/gero)
- Graduate Business Administration (GRBA) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/grba)
- Graduate College (GRDC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/grdc)
- Great Plains Study Program (GPSP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/gpsp)
- Greek (GREK) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/grek)

H

- Hebrew (HEBR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/hebr)
- History (HIST) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/hist)
- Horticulture (HORT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/hort)
- Hospitality, Restaurant and Tourism Management (HRTM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/hrtm)
- Human Sciences (HUMS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/hums)

I

- Industrial and Management Systems Engineering (IMSE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ime)
- Integrative Biomedical Sciences (IBMS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ibms)
- Interior Design (IDES) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ides)

J

- Journalism & Mass Communications-New Core (JOMC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/jomc)
- Journalism (JOUR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/jour)
- Judaism Studies Program (JUDS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/juds)

L

- Landscape Architecture (LARC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/larc)
- Latin (LATN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/latn)
- Law (LAW) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/law)
- Life Sciences (LIFE) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/life)

M

- Management (MNGT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mngt)
- Marketing (MRKT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mrkt)
- Materials Engineering (MATL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mat)
- Mathematics (MATH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/math)
- Mechanical Engineering (MECH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mech)
- Mechanized Systems Management (MSYM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/msym)
• Medieval and Renaissance Studies (MRST) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mrst)
• Meteorology (METR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/metr)
• Modern Languages (MODL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/modl)
• Music (MUSC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/musc)
• Music - Applied (MUAP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/muap)
• Music - Composition (MUCP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mucp)
• Music - Ensembles (MUEN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/muen)
• Music - Opera (MUOP) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/muop)
• Music Education (MUED) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mued)
• Music Ensemble (credit only) (MUCO) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/muco)
• Music Ensemble (degree credit) (MUDC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/mudc)

N
• Natural Resources (NRES) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/nres)
• New Genres in Art (NGEN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/ngen)
• Nutrition and Health Sciences (NUTR) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/nutr)

P
• Philosophy (PHIL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/phil)
• Physics (PHYS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/phys)
• Plant Health Program (DPLH) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/dplh)
• Plant Pathology (PLPT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/plpt)
• Political Science (POLS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/pols)
• Psychology (PSYC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/psyc)

R
• Raikes School of Computer Science and Management (RAIK) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/raik)
• Religious Studies Program (RELG) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/relg)
• Russian (RUSS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/russ)

S
• Science Literacy (SCIL) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/scil)
• Social Work (SOCW) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/socw)
• Sociology (SOCI) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/soci)
• Spanish (SPAN) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/span)
• Special Education (SPED) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/sped)
• Speech-Language Pathology and Audiology (SLPA) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/slpa)
• Statistics (STAT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/stat)
• Supply Chain Management and Analytics (SCMA) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/scma)
• Survey Research and Methodology (SRAM) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/sram)

T
• Teaching, Learning and Teacher Education (TEAC) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/teac)
• Textiles, Merchandising and Fashion Design (TMFD) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/tmfd)
• Theatre Arts (THEA) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/thea)
• Turfgrass and Landscape Management (TLMT) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/tlmt)

V
• Veterinary and Biomedical Sciences (VBMS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/vbms)
• Veterinary Medicine (VMED) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/vmed)

W
• Water Science (WATS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/wats)
• Women’s and Gender Studies Program (WMNS) (https://catalog.unl.edu/graduate-professional/courses/wmns)